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are
our
that
sheep
I J 01
enr.
i
that good bargains in stock
left ni l.
animals and feed on cows and steers.
and lands aro still to be had. It is It is to be hoped that in tin near
C. JI. SLAUGHTER.
difficult for them to strike the happy future these gentlemen will "read
medium of keeping foreign herds up" in "Darwin's Origin of Man,"
P 0 Lookout.
out and at the tame time indueinfro particularly the branches devoted to
Lincoln Co , N. M.
ornithology and conchology and will
in.
Drovers
KnuKe.
head of
foreign capital tocóme
learn that a sheep is an amphibious
Bliick Kiror. II i L
Journal.
left ii ie.
creature and feeds on grass and
That belt of country along the water and resembles a cow from the
base of the L'ocky Mountains, one fact that it walks on four legs, one
ROBERT DICKSON.
on each corner, and has an appenhundred miles wide by three hun- dage called a tail stuck on its e;er- dred miles lone;, cominencinrr at the dermis. I should like to enter more
r.nnge
Middle
line of Wyoming and extending to minutely into the physiological and
effect that the
Penafeo,
t lie border of New Mexico including and psychological
P 0
have on man
of
all of the valley cities that two classesof animals
Addroi", Poua.'co,
time forbjds and 1 will
but want
is the agricultural por- (dose by
which
saying I hope you will al'
M.
Cattle
tion of Colorado will in less than perserve in the ancient and noble
of
sheep
husbandry."
five years, bv the aid of irrigation, occupation
braudod X on left
The following preamble and resoalfalfa and clover, contain more line
ilo nul My, nl.o
und high bred stock than now is in lutions were then adopted by unanX bar right side
tho entire state, Wyoming, New imous consent and with much enthumil hip.
Mexico and Utah included- .- Stock- siasm:
"Wiiekkas, As nil that country
JOHN G. WHITE A CO.
man.
between Colorado, Kansas Texas
What is known as the Ingersoll & ami Arizona was
Post Office
originally sheep
and raupo.
Dorsey ranch in New Mexico is the country, as can be proven by antediI'npor
N.
M.
Cow
brand W
property of the Palo Blanco Cattle luvian documents recently exh lined
bar on left ii to.
or tlii.
Company, of which John 15. Alley, from Mount Ararat, iro n the spot
brftnrl
to J.
and
where
Noah's
we
ark
grounded,
W.Curtii.
is
f Boston,
president, It. G. Ingerconsider ourselves to bo the only
soll, secretary, S. W. Dorsey, manlineal descendants of Adam, and also
J. ir. CURTIS.
ager. The capital stock is $,2"),' Eve, on tlie mother's side, wo claim
Post Office
(KM), of which Mr. Alley has
to be the only parties who have a
s nu l rnugii.
within
said
to
boundry
graze
Upper I'onasco, N.
000 and Ingersoll and Dorsey 1,000- right
M. Cionh on left
and
.hoiildt-000 each. The ranch is in Colfax and we view the occupation of
bar ou lull
ranches by cattlemen as detrimental
Ihip.
county, and the residences of Inger- to our interest. Therefore be it
soll anil Dorsey are thirty-livmiles
Resolved, After this expression of
from Springer, tho nearest railroad our view, should any party bring
JOHN V. GAHDISSER.
itition. The ranch is stocked with cattle within said boundaries, we
Twelve shall oppose, his election us delegate
r0,0;V head of cattle.
V 0 address and
without regard to party
rnngo. I'liimr 1'cutliousaiid calves were branded theM to congress
affiliations.
rwo. H. Al.
Three triangle!
this year, and about P.! ,00',) beeve.;
Resolved, That it shall bo tho
ou left side,
will be turned off this f.ill. The duty of each member to inform any
rustic residence of Mr. Ingersoll cost larties who dislike and grumble at
4 4,000.
lavinir sheep men for neighbors, that
Mr. Dorsey has a line res,OJlN JAM KS.
is nothing in the constitution
there
Both
idence near Inirersoll's.
irenof the United States prohibiting
lomen, with their families, are now
s
them from following Horace
P 0 address and
living in their residences.- - Ex.
range, l'nper Peñadvice, "go west," and keep
asco, N. M.
going until they find that ''happy
J J ou left f Ido.
The Scrub Cow's Meditation.
land where the wicked cease from
Iowa Homestead:
The scrub cow troubling and the weary find repose."
Jlesolved, That a lommiltee be
looked over the fence that divided
RARER BROS.
the raw prairie from the clover patch appointed to ascertain and report if
Lincoln county has seceded from the
and her mouth watered as she saw United Slates, and, if she has, what
the improved aristocratic cow iu the form of law, or government, has been
clover six inches high, eating a bran adopted in that bucolic county; aleo
A
mash and some choice pumpkins, to procure a map of that county and
s
X.KV
0
if a lightlouio and beacons
report
lino and made palatable
have been placed on the Pecos river,
with corn meal. "It seems time," s i that any unfortunate, ranchless
she said, "that things are not going stockman may not rasl lv and inop- i tunely
run against llu dead
right in the world of lite. Here am
family
I, the standby of tiiis
for
years, furnishing a healthy calf each
l ine Dulls aud StalESTRAYS.
lions lor mile.
year for the last five, and last year
Mange:
IMeaaut
thp.i'fi.
Am
fli'P. fi'pnllPlit vniiiinatit
in
Valley, nine
t wo, keeping the family in milk and 'publish notice
wttrnyetl
Iiuism
irlh
ami
It
of
I'ou'if'o.
of
II nnd on cither side.
cream, and heloing to keep down C'ittlit, (he Era will hereafter j,ubbnh
O Address,
P
' 7.
u!l sack notice tindir lhi heal FREE
tso'iih fork,
the grocery bills with
butter, left t OF CHARGE. Fcrtom haviiiy
Lincoln I'n.,
uch
2en Mexico.
gctvl
feed on this miserable, dry prairie tnelc in their vofxcfiiion will iihama
,... ,.;.)...,.;...
..
'V
""'
"'
imn. ni ),!,. .r ' win I. ,u iiikImH
r
'
with her line pedigree, as they call
One cow branded T II on left Lincoln County Stcck Association.
it, and blue blood, gets tho nicest sute; window-glas- s
brand on left
young clover and all the other good hip. Owner can have same by call
$5oo
things that the farm affords. And ing at A. (J. McDonald s ranch, Agua
Lincoln
Chiipiite,
county.
then we .hall hear about her
Auno!. XIII. The aísocia'lnn hall advertid,
trt puy to any persou who hull procuradle arrecí
milk record, (jive me that yoyTiWóijnilulf'jniAyns.
any porsou or pcr.wns who shall
v inl ate tlio toe 'i laws of the territory to the detrifeed and I will make a record that
ment nf any meniliorol the n.s.K'inliiiu tho sum n
A LF.
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IIore bmnrl II
L connctod on lfi

shoulder.

I'O Address

líto Peñasco, Lincoln Co., N. M.

lillidodO,
N. sr.

L L L
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CA

on

J.

ct ,7. S. RA YNULDÜ.

CO.

ILro

Iorc brand J

on left shoulder
Old catile m vit'
rioiis old marks

brn ml, L
Rlnmldcr

riy-l-

ri'i

Rflflírtftu tlis hriTixliá sj mh nimn I .
I
nave cattle branded V ou richl hip. .Merkí on sil
:
lncriflse lis tftioivu u!m,va. oll am,i1.
rous marks
Kause. Salado, Hio Bonitr. Litilá
creek and KbrIo crork. l'ostolüce ad.lrfí, i',-county, lesr .ii xicu.
oiuuuiu, i'ioi-o'-

.

lVíi

nw--

and cireleon
CA1UZOZO
aud lirands. A.
jaw. Addresi
IJ. Allen, Mans
Lincoln
Cotjktt,
M. U. Lewis.
gcr. P O Ad
Fl. Smniifr.N. M dress
Fort Sumner, New Mexico.
WM.

SLANE.
P

faé

liuidosc,

O

Lincoln

N M

.

ir

1

vir i

vi

o

páestíw

k

AddiMs

VA

South Sprint; River,
rnttlp

Also all
with bar

Lincoln County,

butt

brand.

New Mexico

Address
Ft. Stanton,
Lincoln Co.,
N. M

V. O.

i

?l

A. LARUE.

1

RANCH.

1

O Address

PAT GARRETT.

J.

tiOOÍíS.

JfW. ROBERT.

HERNANDEZ BROS.

lix, Liiicuhi Co.
N. M.
P () AddiTsi
Las Vctr't",
N. M

t

U

I? a iiííe, Kio Vc

P. O. Address

Ft. Sumner,
San Miguel

ED. TERRELL

County, N. M

.

P.O. Addres,
Ifil doso,

Lincoln C".,

N.M.

,

f

Ci

T. B. POWELL.
All over two
rears old hare
L'hon "houldcr,
side and
bin
Ilcie brand same
as cow brand.

FRANK LESNET.

al-dr-

Ouo-hiil-

Horses branded
same as cows.
Address,
Lincoln,
Lincoln Co ,
N. M

P. O. Address
Uio P'elix,
Lincoln ('o.,

y

l'cna-'e"-

JOSE MONTANO.

tide
brand

Left
llorso
aiue.

:

pg

Lincoln.
Lincoln Co., N.M.

N.M

"long-horns,- "

to-da-

B R on either
aide. Horses sain
as cow brHiid.
R J. IJuca,

Tonaseo,

-

x

BACA.

P.O. Address.
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J.

1!.

t G UN TKR.

NT.

oc-kman.

N M.

tl'eKiucnie. Lincoln, .x. .n.

1

if

P. O. Add ros
Fl. Stanton,
Lincoln Co.,

miembro

ilc la Asociiwinu. la urna qi imkntiib Picwis i'i 0.)
provui lo q ie la Aisociaciou u" sera responsable
porel arresto y couriciou de personas
depredación iMimetMu
le talus persons in e
tin haiirau protocolados.
iiiRrrasy fterros eu los
libros le lit Asociación y que ntutfituo biijo el axo
de la Asociación, ui uiniruuuiiumbro dr In minina,
sera ootituliidnile rocobrar ror s in rturbirin. Por
nía iuforinnciou tocante a Iti
W. K. Aiiilernon. ereíi.lcute de la A sociuciuu,
How-ll- ,
N.ivo Mexico, n John. W. Poo, ico- -

boll ou left shoul-

yí

'la minlquicr

STOCK BRANDS.
J'OE .t GOODIN'S BRANDS.

JAMES RAIN BOLT.

o

Motion, al

Horses

STOCK BRANDS.

DE KKCOM PKNSA.
Articulo VIH. La
oublicara y
pngrn a cualniicr peronua quo procure el arresto
y couvirlou ilc cualquier person o pera iuiu quo
violeu laj leyes dr ganad
d territorio do Sm-v-

W. JF.

Cross

1

3

f.

sat
A. K.

17

u left jai

P. O. AddrcHS
liiiidosn,
Lincoln ('(.,
N. M.

ZWV fJ

o

EDDY BROS.

BRAZIL.

V

left shoulder,

V

rtyJ

Uft
ico

J

u'

v ir,
ivi

iuv

P. O. Add re8

EAKERS.
P. O. Address
Ft- Stanton,
Lincoln (,'o.,
N. M.

aii,

MILNE-- & BTJSI.Í .

Seven Uivers,

e

M'llei brnnded 'nine n hori-cs- .
Pane". I;
southwest of White deks
In s.l ii'v..,
Sui O reward otl'ercd
by the Stuck Asn'a Í wiii
pay f.mi ex fn nu the cenviutiou of imy pr;"fc ;. r
siealinn or killii.K any stock helonci.ir t.i thr
frmu and after iliMilnlp. Jttr.-e.
cues, Ciiiiznzn lii.NCH, White Uaks.N.M ' ' V

Ol'-

N. M. riKititEM)

i
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VKit

and Patos

Lincoln Coustt
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K
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EMIL FRITZ.

COVOT8

AND

LaKK CAriLK ('o.

P. O. Address,
IjillC'dll,
Lincoln Co..
N. M.

1

Cattlo brands on
H,3

1
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(.iree-ley'-
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cither side,
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j&cng

SAMUEL WELLS.
Norse brand
P. O. Address
Wliito Oak,
Lincoln C.,
N. M.

j

FLORENCIO GONZA LES.

Mexican brand

)

1

.

j

lu,1i.i.. Ji"(i

Ass'l Manager,

P. O. Address
Lincoln,
Lincoln Co.,
X. M.
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HUNTER.
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iR ranie
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I'cu- -

All' v'oii',. .ln.
Iu this I n
n irk 01,1

n

1

bnind-

16

.

uak,

Jicurilla Apaches,

t

UlUi

Address. f. II
II. Llewellyn,
!i nth Fork, X. M.
Ilmudod V S ou
nill.or side: hImi
IhTW and arrow or
.ttar Huii crcíccnt.

ANDERSON CATTLE

Ml
is i

CO.
I

ft

Mr
n

THE LEA CA TTLE

Hl

i

P. O. Address,

X

f:'

Kcgwell,

-

"Li

"

V

w,11.1

l.ii,u,Uliatn"iiiiein

"wietv. n- -r any incml-- r thereof
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;"',,il1";1 V r"c",'pr f"r '"!h services.

lion. Iln.widl, V. M.,nr

I.IJ'ulu,

N

il,

Jhn

W. I'oe,

l'rnnd left

but. sometimes
rijzlit
side.

New Mexico.

side

Tn

on

leftside and J II
EJcoiiuccted ou left hip

Fur

uiarkssometimcs
I; side and
y abo soiiio on side
and hip. Wsldo.
J lion hip or loin.
L K A. Cross on
side and lilp. Cat
t'n brnndcil wild
11
various other rnr
l(f,iiiftiks
and old

-

l!ur mark upper half crop

i' versed.

(?.ri'), proridi d that the
i
slmll not be rc.sn.iiwil.la fur rcwnnls
for the arrest and ciiiivictio.i of persons for depre- -fnin mi t ul nei,iu-- t thcstiK kofsuch pi'MOiis

,'io't thebKksoftheaocia

k

Lincoln Co.,
CO.
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IMii.i.Aii
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Ui'ncr
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ime

New Mexico.
McHCnlero

union-ishin- g
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Address
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Reward.

will count.
Hut then Pin only a scrub and it
is not fashionable to speak of the
merits of scrub. And that is why
it reciii- - In lue the itrhl is filing
all i,'Hir. 11m ii llii; bhh k mail has

and

W. II. IlimoKNs,

j

mili-sd.i-

cattle

011

.

Vail- -

11
l'

T

3

--

JK

braiid.

.MW-M,Rwil-

l,

Addre,

and under bit in the left
and crop iu tberiuht.

wm

Ou

lelt

sido and

mi

on left hip. Ear
BJQfinark same as baotCA' bar cattle,
1 II eouuected ou left hip
P7 On left ile and
orop iu left, aud uudcr
tCSF.nt npiMir one-hal- f
crop m n.'lit.
'''e
'"r ,nnr'1 rop aud
7"
If
LaAl lit iu left nu l under hit In r!sM.
On left si Ie. Vuri-- i j? ear uura..

J"

t

Post Office Address
count)-- N. M.
,
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.viv
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SC.,

Iloswell,

i.

Quite Prcper Caution.
There is a story of a man who wns
tried for steaütnr a pair of trousers,
III'JBSDAY. December 18, 1SS4. He was ably defended, and the jury
brought in a verdict of not guilty.
LINOLN CJ'JXCV DI RECTOR V.
The prisoner's counsel collected his
Terrell.
Probate Ulsre-S- .S.
fee. and then said to the vindicated
KroiateOlcrk-- d. K.Corbct.

Tii3 Golden Era.

rtinrili--

J.

Pue.

Co uuty Commissioners,

SE.T.Stou.
iiJ.L.

b'o'ijoI Commissioners,

iMiüoiNor
J

.f the

i

Ulrick.

Amos Kakers,
A. kecue.

X'--

Peace-J- ose

M.

Je Anuaya.

Notice to Idiots.
K:ivs tho Albany Evening Fost:
On litul cftor this date no presents
c,f the following kind will he receivCleveland:
ed hy rresidciit-elec- t
Hull dogs, Newfoundland dogs, St.
mulJJernard dogs, pi:g dogP, black
tigwolves,
pet
tan dogs, wild cats,
pigeons,
ers, gamo cocks, carrier
Loot jacks, rat traps, silk suspenders,
revolvers, lilies, shot guns, tame rattle snakes, educated hears, performing monkeys, poll parrots, mainniolh
nickel-plate- d
mud turtles, reed bids,
crutches, rib nosed babbons, boa constrictors, musk rats, Scotch ale, London porter, port wine, sugar-coate- d
doughnuts, Old Tom gin, bourbon
straight carvingknives, broad swords,
Thompson's eye water, violins, Ilutes,

worth of goods.
"Did Col. Dunlap give you this
order?" sharply inquired the grocer.
Tho negro scratched his head and
looked uneasy.
"Did he sign it, or you!"
"Say, boss," slowly began the
man, ' has you any doubts dat Ker-n-

crowded.

MITCHELL & LEWIS CO., Limited.

THE-

HACINE, WISCONSIN, Manufacturer of

1'eblUheil at

Lincoln,

Meneo.

New

NO

cotton-c-

1

RACINE CART.

THE RACINE ROAD CART

Tlio Oldest rapar la

The Mcst Cart in the Market. No weight on the horse's back ; adjustable li miy sired bona
choaper thnn a butty, ami just as ennvenicut. Semi tor circular and prices, to
nIO-MlTaiKLL Si LEWIS CO., Limited Undue, Witcousiu,

LINCOLN COUNTY,

TALIAFERRO

10-ee-

Dunlap signed dat ar' order?"
"Of course I have!"
"Den dat settles do case an' I

hopper.

V tSCELLA XEU US A D VER TI SE MEN TS.

--

n

Senator Tabor, of Colorado, is his
passion for parched corn. When-ove- r
he conies to Chicago he is a constant patron of the dago stands on
Clark street where this coarso and
ceeap, but wholesome, fodder is for
sack of this
sale. Ho buys a
parched corn and ambles about town
munching tho stuff and letting particles of the cheap food drop on his
shirt front and cling to his fierce
looking mustache; and as tho old
statesman crunches the corn you can
hear the crunching half a block away
as distinctly as if he were a horse
chewing1 oats or a steam crusher at
work on Silver quartz.
Cresar loved
grapes, Demosthenes chewed peb
bles, Napoleon had a passion for
fies, and Grant is equally fond of
tobacco, but Tabor the Colorado
prodigy, who may be said to com
bine all the best traits of these four
great men Tabor, we say, is never
so happy as when he masticates the
succulent parched corn which cheers
1.,.(- .i.,,,c
:,,..!,,.;.,(" pi, ;,.,.,

ul

doan' want no trade. If my son Julius can't do better dan dat arter
practicin' fur a hull week I'ze gwine
homo ter tell him dat he'd better
drap educashun an' pick up de

d

--

1

statesman:
angel.
Well, net out. You're free."
"I'll wait till he goes," returned
Tho girl with soft gray eyes and
the victim of slander, pointing to the rippling brown hair, who walked all
plaintiff. "I don't want him to see over your poor fluttering heart at
me."
tho charity ball, has just finished a
"Why not?"
crazy quilt, containing 1,004 pieces
" 'Causo I've got them brooches
of batting,
put together with
Puck.
on."
21, 'WO stitches. And her poor old
father fastens on his suspenders with
Julius Didn't Hit It.
There were three or four of us in a long nail, a piece of twine, a sharp
a grocery doro in Macon when a stick and one regularly ordained buttall, solemn looking iTegro entered ton. This also is vanity.
and presented a written order for f5
One of tho eccentricities of old

and abdominal supporters.
s. On and after December 1,
canes must come to a
sudden stop, the barn being already
gold-heade-

riiosrECTUS.

arms. 1 never saw a man frtandinj
at the hhoro where she was morally
wrecked waiting for the waves to
back even her corpse to his
briiiii
j
!.
arms; outi Ti nave seen women wiinI.
her white arms lift man from the
mire of degradation and hold him to
her bosom as though he were an

:

Ami

tV

;

CO.,

$c

Official:

leal Estate And Insurance Agents.
ORG;

CATTLE

at borne. 8r.00 outfit free. Paj
absolutely aure. No rUk. (.'api:al not
reo,uircl. HenHer, if you want
at which nenou of either sex, young or
old, can inako Brent pay all the timo they work,
rite tor pivrueuiara 10
ith absolute certainty.
11. Uallkt
Co., Portland, Mniue, 9
a week

M ISC ELLA KEOUS.

Of the Lincoln Ceuntr
How to Handle a Gun.
The way Bill Nye Hooked Them Up.
The first thing you do when you
There are a good many singular
for the worklui class. Sen ! lOcenti
incidents connected with the admin- go hunting with another boy is to
STOCK ASSOCIATION'.
posti g , and we will mail you I'Ukk 10J Columns
and 100 Lsoraviscs
OLD for
valuable box of mimóle
istration of matrimony, especially as guard yourself against accident.
;i royal,
you in tho way of
put
will
itooda
that
Each
Issur.
it is delt out by a justice of the The best way to do this is to shoot
making more money in a fo.r days thau you erct
is not
Capital
any
thought
possible
busiuess.
at
43rd YEAR. $1.60 A YEAR.
a young Territory. tho other boy before ho has time to
in
peace
required. We will start you. You run work all
$2--PE- R
ANNUM
the time or in spare timeouly. The work is uni
official
in
my
$3 with GOLDEN ERA.
years
both
Then
guns
take
eight
his
mm.
During
load
versally nlaitel to botn aexos. yoiinu aun iu.
S ou can easily
arn troin 50 cent lo Í5 every
Send three 2c. stamps for lainnle eonv (I'nelish
capacity as general agent for sub to the nearest creek and throw them
cvcuimr. lhatall who want work may test trie or dormán) and premium list of the o (lest and
.
buHios,we make this uuparalleleu oner ; loan best Agricultural Journal
.i
the world.
stantial justice and durable wedlock in. m,
Throw mo iiowaer ana enoi
viuuu
who are not well satisfied wo will semi $1 to pay
David W.Jvdd. Prej.
Oraruh Judd Co.,
for
tho trouble of writing us. Full particulars,
1
have
was called upon a great many in after them.
anyi6"8.
If you
751 Uroadway, Now York.
directions, ctü.. sent frf e. Fortunes will be mado
by theao who ivo their whole time to tho work.
times to ladle out my blessings at so matches about your clothes, throw
It Will Iuform You About
(ireat success absolutely sure, lion tuciay. cttarc
now. Address Stinson & Co., Portland, Mniue. 9
much per bless. Whenever 1 was them in also. 1 hen start at once and
called to go, I cheerfully put on my go homo as fast as you can. And if
&
MINES And MINING,
overcoat and went.
you are under eighteen years young,
in the light and the chances are, even witn these pre
I married people
SEVEN III VERS, N. M.,
in the office cautions, that you will get both legs
FARMING And GRAZING
moon,
tho
of
in the dark
mid home, on horse back and a foot and a section of your back filled to
Griffith & Ficnesscy, Proprietor8.
and Tho Household.
young and old, tender and tough, the brim with bird ühot before you
-- Awl
THE WITTIEST, BRIGHTEST A.SD
1 never was in11.
i married them
reach home.
t
Finest Liquors, Wines and Cicnrs.
DEBT OF WEEKLIES.
Billiard ami fool Tables. Hoiiciuus Public Hall
the
statues
' How?"
quisitive beyond what
and Comfortable Club Ilooms,
IX (ENERA!..
TEZ 6SZAT FA5IIL7 PAPES.
"Goodness only knows, my ron, I
r i'.iired, and I n?ver had any one
Tra Paom or Eeadiso Matteb in
I' lon't. I have often wondered how
back to me or complain.
co:u
Infinito Visum.
The Longest Line of
always seemed to give satisfaction. it did happen, but I never could asThe ceremony wasn't very im- certain. I am not hero to advance
d
to think ingenious theories, but merely to
:TAKK:
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Li'TH Wilcox is back again in his
old position on the Las Vegas Optic
roiiinir in more news items on the
run than any otlier local editor in
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A Las Vkoas paper says that two
o .sit wore recently shipped from
that place to the New Orleans Kx-- p
isition. The public are loft to
from this that the press gang of
that place is short just two editors.
-r

Tiir people of Arizona have struck
wav of "ntting rid of their
surplus bean crop. On the 4th of
November they elected a man by
the name of Bean to Congress.
Woldu't the Boston bakers smile to
get hold of him though?
a novel

It hkoi.vs to look a little us if Albuquerque is nursing a ring that
unless choked off in its infancy, will
prove about as great a nuisance to
the territory as its much anathematized progenitor, the, beast with a
plurality of heads and assortment of
horns, at Santa Fe.

advance.

Li

visions of the law. The erroneous
position that he takes, that the notices must be published in the paper
having the largest circulation, is the
merest twaddle, and could only apply to cases where two or more pa- iers are published in the same town.
Even if his position were correct he
has clearly violated the law in this
instance in as much as we were not
only nearest tho land discribed in
the notices of publication, but we
stand ready to prove by sworn testimony that the Ei:a has by far the
largest circulation of either paper
lublished in the county. If this
side shoot of a stunted administra
tion cannot grapple the plain provisions of the statutes, we propose
hereafter to help him through by reporting Lis little inaccuracies to the
proper authorities that no injustice
may be done either through design
e shall also
or incompetency.
feel very free to criticise any newspapers throughout the district, who
through fear or by favor, shall see fit
to becoino the champion of any pub- lie servant, by sufferance, when that
servant wantonly violates the law.
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l'oi: and Gondii! made a successful drive and shipped their cattle
from the stock yards at Jiernal on
the 8th inst. They filled fourteen
cars.
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"sick people." liather a pour advertisement for a health resort.
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